**Landuse Type**

- Bardiya National Park
- Forest Land
- Swamp Area
- River/Stream
- Orchard
- Other Road
- Main Trail
- Highway
- Foot Trail
- District Road
- Crossings
- Cart Track
- Bridge
- Main Trail
- Highway
- Foot Trail
- District Road
- Crossings
- Cart Track
- Bridge

**Other Road**

- Main Trail
- Highway
- Foot Trail
- District Road
- Crossings
- Cart Track
- Bridge

**Based on Pre-existing GIS-Data**

- 1
- 2
- 3

**Number of Ward**

- 1
- 2
- 3
- 4
- 5
- 6
- 7
- 8
- 9
- 10
- 11
- 12
- 13
- 14
- 15
- 16

**Source:** Central Bureau of Statistics; Education Management Information System; Ministry of Federal Affairs & Local Development; Ministry of Finance; Election Commission; Health Management Information System; Local Bodies Fiscal Commission